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DALY CITY., While th~big news of Friday night's,
Golden Gate Invitationa.l indoor meet obviously was the
worM indoor two-mile l~ecOl'Ji by Australia's Ron
Clarke, reported! elsewhere,on this page, it \Vas a meet
packed with extitement and close competition from

.' """"!',start to fifiish. ' I

, From a'~l;Jtrictlyprovin

cial point &f:view for. Sonth ISan Mateo County fans, the I
high school mile, one of the i
earlier events' on the card, I

!proved a real pleas& ,:as' San I, ." '

IcarlosHighls slen,der ~n Li1~y,[timed on th¢ coal for a runaway

11:24.0win~yer 'f1 ,strongneld·li
~ Lill¥~.~!J,g!ba~k: ip third and
ifourtJ1.,~$t of. tl~; way, then
~ook ofrarter'the leaders on the'

il0th lap (11 to a mile), gainingffirst midway through that cir-

tcuit and gradually pulling away.It was the first individual win
'pya Sequoia District prep since
Fhe indoor meets began four
years ago:-
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SAN I'v1A rEO __ Two South ing lightweight sprinter for Ra-
Peninsula Athletic League rep- venswood the past two years!
resentatives qualified for the who was sent to Meno-Atherton
San Francisco Examiner)ndoor by tJ;1eboundary cha!lge, quali
trrack Meet as par t.:of the fied in the high schooL60- yard

eekly all-comer meets Satur- \dash. Mitchell';Ftime in the fina~1
day. heat was 6.5..

Steve Mitchell, an ou:.:t·and. San Carlos' medley reI a ~

=---_ - ..yeam, sparked by John Lilly,i qu~lified third in its event withl

\a tIme of 3:37.6.

" !=ollege of San Mateo's mile
relay 'squad qualified s e can d

m the junior college event with:a 3:22.9clocking..
The Examiner meet is set for

Jap: 8.
Leading qualifiers:

High school two mile - Woldon (Santa
Rosa) 9:23.3; Women's medley relay 
Sf(CRAMENTO Spikettes 1:49,3; H i g h
School medley, relay - Encino 3:34.9;
Junior College.\ mile relay - American

,River 3:22.3: ':Women's 60 hurdles-Sher·

~rard (Laurel Track Ciub) 8.0; High school I'60-Mathews (remant) 6.4; Open 60 high
hurdles _ McCormick (SCYV) 7.5.,__ •••••. n ••AI 1~:rnAAcDC.••.•r'!I"':" •••.~
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SCs, ~iIIXZ-/I'I/,{.1
Runs Mile
In 4:22.8 (

, ~
SAN MATEO - San Carlos \

High's John Lilly, Who already ~
holds the distinction of being the I
faste§!: half-milerin' SPAL his- .
tory with a 1:54.0 clocking last
year as a junior, stre~ched out a ,I

bit Saturday and showed he may 1
be just-as dangerous)n the mile. /.

The lean and laRky Lilly, par- 4

,t,icipating in qualifying trials atl~.College of San 'Mateo for the IFeb. 25th Golden Gate Invita
tional indoor meet in the Cow'
Palace, won the high ,school
mile in 4:22.8.,

He outdistanced his closet riv"
ai, Del Rjo's" Greg Brock, by
three full seconds, and was the
lone'SPAL athlete to gain a spot
in the. indoor event.

Only other prep events on the
qualifying menu, which .was ij
held in conjunction with the I
vieekly all-comer meet, were the J

'60 high hurdles, won by Tracy's :j
Tom Bomin in 7.5, and the mile ~
m~Y,~~ Encina in.•:t~~IJ

1l-Z9l
Scot Soph Sets
50-Mile Record
'Mike Rugge, Car1mant High

School sophomore, ran 50 miles
in 8 hours, 47 minutes, 16 sec
onds Friday on the Scot track,
,·fora school record.

Rugge was one of four carl-Imont youngsters who took a,
crack at the school mark, butl,
was the only one to finish.

The old school record was 9
hours, 51 seconds set by Martin
land Mike McCann four years
ago.

I'CSM Relay, c,

,Places 2ndJ:jk
fTo Mt. SAC0~

DALY,CITY - C'OII e g e of

San Mateo's meet record for~he one~mHe relay fell to Mt.
an Antonio in Saturday night's
xaminer Invitational indoor

rack meet at the Cow Palace,
ut, .the Bulldogs at I e a s t
anaged to pick up second

lace pledals in the ra,ce.
The Bull dog quartet of

Willie ,Webster, Harry Cross,'
Herb Ashton and Jack- Sandin
watched Mt. San Antonio jump'
off !o,,aquick lead and then
foughf.'6ff American River in
the ,pattie, for;;~econd. CSM was
timed in"3:31.8; wl1i!1'the \Yin
ners clocked~3:29.5~"t7"seconds
under the marIis~Cliist year' by
the:Bulldog~. .:;' '?~.,:'

,.. ,. ": \.\: ;,,:-

In~high ,sc.ho~!events,§Menlo
A the I' t a n.'s~i·Steve' ~
turn 'e:d irr!'a'~6:5;~tl.ockin3;in

finishin~;~N4l"~~%i.ii;f':'., -'Yirddash,~~h~i;U" "'~tei;(h1
of Cr
Jef
was

1,920-~~~~jn' At{)7A:'~e- '"~l~::~~~it~t~N':~~~~
Dick Burns,;)1fofIr\ero'Menlo

Atherton. prep and Upiversity
of Colo,rado. sprinter, 'finished
in a tie for' second in the, 160

\at 17.2 and-was sixth in the
op~en60-yard dash, while Dennis
Phillips,of ~ollege of San Mateo

,Iwas eighth in the pole vault at

11!1-0.- ---- ..


